
tliia'ussfiinbty y finds a hearty response
in tjic democracy of Luzerne: Th'u triumph
over dictation there as here, is hailed with
joy and enthusiasm.

Dy llugli AJcWilliams, Esq. The Vo-

ters df Columbia count: Fully jirfpablc to
sclent and elect tlicir public servants.

lly, C. B. Fisher. Columbia county:
Her character is redeemed she has thrown
off the yoke of dictation, and has exhibited
her independence, by electing a member of
the Legislature "ficsh from the ranks of
the people," and free from political knave-
ry.

By Eli Thornton. John Mcllcynolds;
The voice 'of the people demands his nom-

ination and election to (Congress.
By Samuel Sluuhnmi. Our llcpublican

form of government: To be sustained by
the virtue and intclligence.of the people.

By Theodore Wells. Col. Josoph Pax-to- n:

His name will 1)3 rcrorded for centu
ries as the successful and zealous lYfciul of
internal improvements, and Columbia cotin-t- y

will yet appreciate his exertions in pro-

moting the interests of her citizens.
By Maj. B. S. Jolvcrton. milium

Lcuvcnsworth, Esq: The thanks of this
Company rest with him for the skill which
ho this day displayed in roasting the Ox,
and for his liberality in preparing the ne-

cessary materials for that purpose.
Mr. Leavens worth returned his thanks

for "the 'compliment, in a very pertinent
speech, and gq,ve the following loast.

By Fm Leavcilsworth, Esq. Columbia
count;': Inferior to no other in her mineral

' rtfTdprces, or in the industry and Intelligence
of her citizens.

By C B. Fisher. The People of ia

count: May they soon enjoy the
right which has so long been denied them,
throligh the intrigue and management of
the minority the removal of the Scat of
Justice to some central place in the 'comity.

By C. Rawn. John Nclleynolds: 'Our
next Congressional representative.

By Isaiah Conner. John Jiowman:
An intelligent farmer and an honest man
a majority ofthc freemen of Columbia coun-

ty have exhibited their confidence in his
integrity, and he will not deceive them.

By E. Stiles Trago. The lute victor
in Columbia count. Obtained by the

of freemen'.
jly Dr. J. dickering. The present po-

litical organization of Columbia county:
"Better is a dinner of herbs, wlicro love is,
than a stalled ox, and hatred therewith."

Bv George Kclchncr, Esi. Gen. Geo.
Jf ushingtoiulAkc Moses ofOld, he struck
'lho rock of tho hard-hearte- d British Lion,
and the waters of Liberty gushed forth, so
that frcoiiicn can vote at their pleasure.

Bv P Fclanairan. The Citizens of Co

iumbia counlu: They- adhered to the old
Pennsylvania motto, and .Virtuously sup
nortcd liberty bv voting independently.

Bv the Company. The Officers of the
l)ay: Their able discharge of duty de
serves our thanks'; ,.

By thu Company. Odr worthy Host
and 'Hostess; .Their liberality and zeal in

preparing for tins festival', menu our warm
est thanks.

CHARLES B: PENROSE; ESQ.
When lliis gentleman was first elected to

the Senate, it was.liy Hie votes oi me ucin
ocrats of Cumberland and Perry counties
vh6 expected to find iu him a reprcrfenta- -

Hvn faithful tn tlinir interests, anil true 10

tlie principles of pure democracy. It is un-

necessary for us now to say, how com
nlctnlv tho conduct of Mr. Penrose disap
nointed his constituents, and falsified the
nlft(lies which were solemnly made by him
.during the canvass which preceded his

Olir nliip.ik now. is merely to ad

vert tn the unenuivocal condemnation whicl
liia friminr frinnils linvb naSSCll linon his
conduct, and show how effectually they
xvnnlil linvn exhibited their dissatisfaction
if Mr. Penrose had not very prudently
shielded himself from its exercise by con
iiecling his fortune with two of the most

in tho state.
At llm nlnctinn of last Tilcsday, the

county of Cumberland, in which Mr. Pen
rose resides, crave a majority of 120 votes
against him, and the county of Perry

. . ... . ..!.(. n l.,l.,,wl
WHICH, 111 COnllllCUOU Willi VUlUUiaaai",
formed the district originally represented
by him casta majority bf more than C00

votes m favor ol tlie democratic canoiuaiu
It will thus be seen that had the new an

portioninent bill left the Senatorial district
as it. was in 1833, a majority" of more tldm
one thousand votes would havo testified ,to

ilip eniinilnrfis nf its domocracv. and the
abhorrence- and disgust with which they re
irnnl llin trftnnlmrv anil anostacy of the ill

ilivldnnl whom ibev had once honored with
their confidence.

By the aid ofthc federal counties of Ad

inns and Franklin, Mr. Penrose has sue
p.noded in traininc a to tho Sen

hto, but wo envy not his feelings when ho

examines tho iesultoftho election in tho

counties which formed his old district, and
marks tho quiet but eflcctual seal ol repro
bation which his former friends have pass
b'd upon his conduct. Pcnna. Reporter

Good Advice, A federal editor, in an appeal to

hia patrons, conchidus with giving them 'his m0;

oxrcllcnt advice.

"Lotus thru assume, tho name that belongs to us

(fedmditt) ami no longer inuko fools of ourn-l-

by trying to make fools of other people.'

The honesty of this man in worthy of nil com'

Herniation.

The IVc.U
The following is a list of tho members

of the next legislature 'of Pennsylvania, in
tho several districts of apportioned by act of
June muu.

SENATE.
1. City of Philadelphia Mrahum Mil-

ler, Frederick Frailey.
2, County of Philadelphia.. R fiur-de- n,

A. M. Pcltz, Michael Snyder,
fl. Montgomcry,-Chestc- r, aud Delaware
Henry Myers. Francis James, James

Paid.
1. Buck's W. T. Rogers.
5". Berks John Miller.
0. Lancaster and York J. A. Caldwell,

John Strohn, James M'Conkcy.
7. Dauphin and Lebanon John Har-Pc- r-

. .

8. Perry, Mifilin, Union, and Utiiiting- -
don Isaac Slankcr, David R. Porter

I), Columbia and Schuylkill Charles
Fraily..

iu. iiCiugn anu .Northampton I'ciw
Michlcr.

11. Luzerne, Monroe, Wayne and Pike
lungsuury, Jr.

12, Lycoming, Centre, and Northumber
land (no Senator) .

13. Bradford, and Susquehanna Ei.niu
Cask.

I I. Franklin, Cumberland, and Adams
David Fullcrton, C. IU Pcnrosci Jacob
Cassat. , -

ter.

15. Bedford and Somerset S. M. Bar
clay.

10. Westmoreland Samuel L. Carpen

17. Washington Isaac Loot.
18. Fayette and Crccnc John A. Sanjrs

ton.
10. Allegheny and Butler C. Darrah,

II m. rurvtancc.
20. Beaver and Mercer John J. Pear

son.
21. Crawford and Erie Joseph M.

Sttfrctf. .

22. Jcllcrson", Al'ftcan, l'ottor, 1 ioga
Venango and Warren (no Senator.)

MJ. Indiana, Armstrong, Uainliria anil
Ulcarlicul Sleek Kelly, vl. Irwin.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
AssE.nnr.Y

Adams Thaddeus Steven's,
Kcttlcwcll,

Armstrong "William F. Johnson
Allegheny Henry M. Watts', .Francis

Karns John Walker, Win. A'. Pcnniman
Bradford

)
Kinney T

Heaver John Harsc,, Jim. Norton
Bedford Thomas B. M'Elwcc, John

Sipcs.
Bucks Isaiah James, Aaron Irwin,

Joseph I ell.
Berks Samuel rcecly, Jacob Wal

born, Abraham Hill, James Gciger,
Butler Samuel A. Gilmorc.
Crawford-r-Dr- . Jlutbcr. M. Chamber

lain, .. JJ'Uhon Family'. ,

Centre Dr. Samuel Strollcchcr.
M. Jiichardson A. II. M'll- -

vain, n . it. JJiUinsliam. is. Jj.
Columbia John Bowman

Charles

Chester
russmorc.

Cumberland William R. Corgas, James
Woouburn.

D an nh i il il fa rtin
Klirman.

Delaware . Edwards'.
Erie Charles M. llecd.. tfandt
Franklin Henru Frank, James Col--

limin.
Fayctlc Jariics A. M'Clcllaild, William

F. Coplan.
Greene Enos Hook
Huntingdon .. Cunningham; John

Morrison.
Titili.mn Trt, l."itfttt

Jcllcrson, Warren, and M'Kcah Carl
ton II Curtis

Juniata,, Mifilin, and Union James
Ililifhes, Gen A.S "llson, Henry Ycarick

aucaster Oeorge lord, Cornelius
Collins, Solomon JJillcr, Abraham Cof--
man, is nerr .lacou Aciiaing

Lebanon John Dillinger
Lehigh Jacob Erdinan, Michal Rittcr

.. Luzerne Henry Stark, William C
Reynolds ., ,

M'cominc;, and Ulcarlicld ur James
Taylor, J aines II Lavcrty

Mercer rilliam Porter, JJeattu
Montgoiiipry Jacob S Yost, Henry

LongaUcr, baniucl iu Leach

K'cndia, Christian

Norlbampton and Monroe Abraham
Shortz, Joseph Hirst, William Scbring

JNoraliiimljerland J.cwis JJcwart
Pike and rayne O S Dimmick
P.erry Gen William Clark
Potter, and Tioua Win Garretson
Philadflpliia city m Jl Crubb, JVm

U I'ling, ucorge niiarcwoou, . asuing- -

ton ivson, sen. M lltnciman; Josenii
J , .... -

M JIvaine, J nomas Jlais
, Philadelphia county, Sainuel Stevenson,
Chas Pray, John W Ryan B Smith, Sam
uel !' Read, Miles N Carpenter, Thon'ias
O Goldsmith, Benjamin Crispin

Siisquchaniia Asa Dimmock
Somerset anil Cambria Jonas

Joseph Champerjain ....
Schuylkill Daniel Kr'c'ps
Venango George R Espy
Washington Win Hopkins

T.ni'n. John Parko
Westmoreland J; Hill, Win. Reynolds.
York John Thompson, Martin Shearer

Democrats in Roman; Federalists in Ilal
lC S.MAI.I. CAl'lTAI.S, llOt UllOWll.

ltr.CAl'ITUI.ATIOM.
Dcm Fed

Senate, H 18

U. Ri'paesctativcs, 50 18

Acini,

Robert

Dattbt
1

EQ-Th- c following TaLlc, showing tlm

whole number of Taxablcs in each county
of the state, according to the enumeration
made in 1830, is extracted from the

Adafns
Allegheny,
Armstrong',
Beaver,
Bedford",
Berks,
Bradford,

Butler,
Cambria",
Centre.
Cffcstc'r',
Clearfield
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware
Erie, ..
Faycttpl r
Franklin
Greene ,

Huntingdon,
Indiana';
Jeffcr.son', --

Juniata, ,

Lancaster,

Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lybomrngj
M Kean,
Mcrp'cr,
Mifilin,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
Northampton,
Northumberland, -
Porry,
Pike,
Pcltcr,
Philadelphia city, --

Philadelphia co. -
Schuylkill,
Somerset,
husqueiianna,
Tioga,
Union,
Venango;
Warren,
Washington,
Wayne,
Westmoreland,
York",

Whole No. in the State,

,S1700.

5,107
13,707

1,554
5,308
5,352

11,740
4,721

10,450
4,322
1,912
4,705

11,082
1,395
4,252
5,101
0,047
5,508
3,900
0,082
0,094
7,000
3,207
0,144
3,100

'901
2,102

17,100
4,501
5,355
0,119
4,390

492
5,203
2,411
1,825
i),774
7,190
3,933
2,942

031
557

14,419
25,159

4,770
3,039
3,592
2,55 1

Oct. 10.

4,353
3Y014
1,020
8,470
2,120
8,223
9,559

"300,121

CitAMnmwBUKG,

Mclancholi Affair. e arc pained to
learn, that an occurrence took place in
Peters township, on Wednesday last, .whicl
resulted in the death of Mr. Samuel Swi
sart, an industrious wojthy mechanic, of
Mcrcersburg. 1 he particulars, so far as
wo could gather them from a hasty relation
given uya genueman oi mat ncignuoruoou
are these: "iMr. t. Had been induced to
accompany three other men to the House
of a free negro, for the putposc of arresting
three runaway slaves these negroes,
aware of the approach of the party to take
them, retired to the lolt ot the building,
where tlley were discovered concealed un
der a bed. Upon one of them being drag-

ged out by the heels, thb other two sprang
up and made lurious battle, with a scythe
aud other weapons found in the ,lcft. In
a few moments Mr. bwigart had his bow-

els cut biit-o-nc ofthc Negroes was woun-
ded, supposed to be mortally, and till the
white men but ono more, or less injured.
Mr. iswigart survived his wound about
two hours. J wo ot the JNegroes succee
ded iti making their escape whether they
were wounded oi not, has not been ascer
tained.

Mrs. Swigart had been liiarricd but a
few months, and our informant added, that
the melancholy fate of her husband has
driven his wife distracted. Ilepos.

The ladies of Canada seem dctcrrincd
that the political excitement of the day shall
not pass without a participation on tlicir
part. Convivial meetings have been held
by the members of tho fair sex, at which
eloquent discourses arc said to have been
delivered and spirited toasts drunk. When-
ever females mingle in discussions such as
luose which now engage the attention ot the
British provinces, there is good reason to
believe that revolution is broad. The fee
ling must indeed be deep rooted and strong,
that could induce lemalos, wjiosc tastes aro
usually averse to scenes of popular com-
motion',' td coine forward thus publicly to
advocate the public cause. Mr. Papincan
must feel flattered in seeing his country
women tako sides witli him so ardently,
and his gallantry will at onco put to rest
any misgivings tliat he may possibly have
had as to tho wisdom of his course. Eve-
ry thing indicates H collision between the
HrituJli Colonies and tho Al other Country,
but how far tho colonist'? will be able to
sustain themselves against the arm of power
can only be ascertained by tho result. As
for ourselves, whatever may bo otn hopes
or expectations in the matter, we feel that
it dpcs.not belong tons as citizens ol tins
republic to do more than nolo tho progress
of events! Halt. American.

Tho New York paper? of Oct. 10, inform us that
a dreadful tiro took plaro at IJochcslcr oi loath
iust. Damage estimated af $50,000,

At (!hilicotlie, Ohio, on tho 80th ult.,D0 lieau
y;iirhain Uattlo brought 30,443. Ono told for

Tlie effects of the irerangcmcnt of tho
currency and the general depression of trade
throughout the country have been felt in
city of New-Yor- k in a degree proportionate
to the extent of its business operations.
The official assessment ofthc value of real
and personal estate of this year, compared.
with those of J 830, show a decline in value
of nearly forty-si- x millions of dollars!
i nc express, m publishing tlie details
which pioves this melancholy result,, adds

"There is nothing that can possibly tell
the story of a falling off in trade as well as
this. In real estate the assessors always
assess property much below the real value.
In personal estate, one half, and probably
thtcc-quarte- of all that really ought to pay
taxes escape altogether. Taking, howev
er, ono year as fairly assessed as the other,
we have no doubt the statement of the de
preciation in both descriptions of provcrty
is lulty equal to tlie above."

Bait. Jlmer.

A Horse too good to sell. Samuel
Blake, of Warwick, Mass. relates in the
Greenfield Gazette, thestorv of his horse's
travels. By his account it appears that
his horse in the course of ten years has vis
ltcd Hoston 220 times; travelling each
time 170 miles, total amount 37,400. Be-
sides these visits to Boston as a team horse,
he has performed, many other journeys ,aud
trips ,to dillcrcnt parts ol ttlie country
sometimes in a liclit carriage, and some
times in a wagon; besides working "on the
farm; estimated to amount to about 4000
miles more.,, Total nmonrit of travel in ten
years, 41,400: a d.istam-,- abou equal the
once and two thirds round the globe
During the ten years ho has eaten 1 140
bushels of corn averaging 114 bushels a
year, and nearly 10 quarts a day.

1 he .great horse travclldrf says Mr.
Blake, is now as sound in all his limbs
aiU as smootu as any colt that can be pro
duced.

A free Banking law was passed by
last legislature of Missouri, providing

i
tlie
that

any twelve or more resident treeliolders in
a county, on subsribing S50,000 and paying
in UU per cent, mignt commence banking
and issue to the amount of twice and a
half the sum paid in. The Louisville
Journal states that several of these now
fanglcd banks have already gone into oper-
ation, anil ., others arc springing up every
month, and deluging the land with their
shiiiiplasters.

Legislative Keystone.
During the ensuing Region of the, legislature, the

Keystone will bo published twice a week, and con-
tain full reports ofthc proceedings in both houses.
It will alio contain an account of the proceedings
of the reform convention, which, (judging from
similar bodies iu other states and the com cation that
formed our present constitution J, will hardly close
its sessiou before spring'. .

The political complexion of the legislature nd
the important subject which will necessarily come
before it, will render tho next session peouliarly in-

teresting! AH eyes arc turned this way for speedy
reform in iur present defective currency. Decided
action relative, to the improvement system is ardently
desired in many quarters. Tliesc two maftcrs of
themselves, form subjects of intense interest to the
people at Urge.

On the 4th of March,, a, democratic convention
will assemble here and nominate a candidate for
governor. An account of this, together with the
preparatory movements of the party in all quarters,
will be faithfully detailed. From these circumstan-
ces, there never was a time when a a paper from the
seatofgovetinentwill be of such indispensable value
to all the citizens of the commonwealth, as for the
ensuing six months'. ,

The terms of the Keystone are the same as here-

tofore. .

During the session semi Weekly $2,00
For the ycai 3.00
Any person forwarding us $2,00 shall receive the

Keystone from the time ofsubscribing to ihcelosoof
the session or six copies sent to any oneollicofor
$10. PAUKEK, BAKRET & PARKE.

Harrisburg, Oct. 21, 1637.

Pieces of assorted Calico, just received,
and for sale at the cheap store of

. T. Mussehnan, Co.

Dloomsburg, October 21, 1831. . .

Pieces of Assorted Merinos, double wedtli8 mid on assortment of Black Merinos, of a ve-

ry superior quality, just opened and for sale at the
New and Cheap Store of the subscribers in Blooms-bur-

3. T. MI SSELMAN, &C'o.
October 21, 1837.

STOKE GOODS AT COST!

HE subscriber is going to remove to(tho West
on tho fin,t of January next, and would.ro--

spectfully inform tho public that ho is now selling
oil' his stock of Merchandize, consisting of

Dry Goods, Hardware,
Groceries, Queens-War- e,

&c.
At cost, for cash or country Produce, or Lumber

HAItMIART DAH1JE.
Cattawissa, Oct. 14, 1837.

LL persons indebled to the subscriber are so-

licited to call and settle immediately, other!
wise their accounts will bo placed in the hands o
amagistratc for collection.'

DARMIART DARDE.
Cattawissa, Oct. H, 1837.'

N assortment of HARDWARE, just opened
anu ior suiu num.- - newee encap store of

.. T-- Mussehnan,
Sept 30, 1837.

$ Co.

ONNIT SILKS of a vcrv superior mialltv.
just rccchcd, and for salo at tho new store of

. T. Musselmun, $ Co.

The Gentleman's magazine
Tlie proprietors have much pleasure in announc

ing to the reading public, the complete success
which lias attended ttic establishment ol this Hags-zin- c

a success far beyond their utmost expectations,
and considerably exceeding the prosperity of any
publication in America. The daily increasing sub-
scription list, and tub numehous coMMtwoAToni
notices or tub' PHiss, attest the merits and the
popularity of the Gentlemarit Maeaiine. eachnum- -
ber ofwhich contains more .. , ...

ORIGINAL. MATTER
han any other monthly publication in tho United
Sttatcs.

CONTENTS.
Original Talcs of Powerful Interest. Hrmorous

and Graphic Delineations of Men and Manners.

Iocl Sketches pr Foreign Lands; 1'octry; Charac-
teristic Studies; Essays on Popular Subject;, and
lliogroplucal Notices of tClcbrat,eu or Eccentric
l'crsons, wan many uriginai Anccuoies.

1 ho Lives ol J'nganihi, with likenesses; iTmca
Pucklcr Mtiskau; Dickens, lioz, the author of tho
I'lckwick rapcfs.-witl- i a hkeness; JJr. John i oust.
the Sorcerer; Tho Duchess of St. Albans, and
Zingha, tho Negro Queen, have already been given.

1 he new Publication.!, aro reviewed m full; liberal
extracts made h;om rare and valuable work present
ing a complete account of the. l'opular lateTaturo or
tho day. An Original Copy Itight Spng, not e'.her-wis- o

to be obtained, will be git en, with the music,
in every number. . i -

I he ucntlcman s Magazine will contain seventy- -
tuo extra sized octavo pages, of two columns each,
forming, at the cleso of the year, two large handsomo
volumes ol One Thousad beven Hundred ana
Twenty-eigh- t columns, each column containing
more than un octavo page of average proportion,
and each monthly number has more reading matter
than a omme ol a novel. J he work is neatly
printed on good paper, and stitched in a neat colored
cover, evcrnl chgravintrB will bo given in tho
course of the year; and the proprietors pledge them-sch-

topraduce an agreeable book an cpitomo
of Life's adjuncties a Literary Melongc possessing
variety to (.uit all palates, and sufficient interest to
command a place upon - the parlor table of every
Gentleman in the Unitcdiitatca;

AN KNGUAVBfl .TITLE PAGE, of supcrioa
production, Embracing every possible variety of
PICTOHAL DISPLAY, and executed iu first
style of Art, by J. AniJis, of.Ncw York, accom-

panies the Octodeh Nu.Mnr.n.

Tci,ms---$- ;i per annum.
To induce subscribers to forward their namM

immediately, tho publisher begs .leave to offer the
following ex.tr.n inducements for Olubbinrr, the
advantage of which Vironosition. can .only remain
in force.till Christmas .next. Tho subscription to

the Gchtlemati's Magazine n ill, for a single copy,
be invariably Three Dollsrspcr annum, payable iu
advance but a five .dollar bill will produce two
copies to the (.afiie'direclion, or a club ofTcn Dollars
will command five copies. oct 14--

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
THE DEIAWAltB COUNT?

Insurance Company.
Capital authorised by Jaw, S250.000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

public arc respectfully informed, that this
THE will make uisurancc, either per-

manent or limited, on property andcllccts of every
description, against loss or damage by fire, on the
most reasonable terms, at their office in Chester,
Delaware county, Pennsylvania.

The citizens of Columbia county arc hereby in-

formed,
(

that insurances by the above Company of

every description of property, can bo cll'ccted by

applying to the undersigned agcnt, in Cattawissa
The following arc tho annual Rates of Insurance
on the $100, upon the most Common description
of property, viz: 1

Stone or ismn dwtlting
houses

Frame or Log do.
Brick or Alone uarns,
Frame or Log do.
Briekor Stone Grist

Mills,
Frame 'do.

30o cuts
000 "
500 02J "
75o 100 "

G2JO100"
to 100 '

Merchandize and turmturc contained in hemes-un-

gram and utensils 111 mills and burns, in pro

portion. Inturii.alion be lud uppljiiifc ei-

ther porsonull) , or letter pott puiu, Iu

EZRA S. HA 1 HL ItbT, Agint.
Cuttawissd, beplcmlur 3U, 1637.

IS Apprentice to Tuilonng bunncts, m

wumcu immediate'). A Ltj uwiiu w
rais ot ugo, will tmu u goid muution l uppl)- -

ing to huutuibcr. P. h. tilitt
Orangovillf, tecptcw bcr 30, lfcoY:

last.

NOTICJE.
HE Co-p- llierblupu!;U76.y H dlicmi,

un Uuliavuoba iiail read, wasai- -

d bv mutual consent on 1 Haul August
persons liming ueinaiius ugaintt buiuj.rui

Hill cull on

10

75

75

can ly
by

the

tlie

(lie
the

An
li. Daws, wno nun ussunicu 10 pay ui"

lUiiio.
EZRA DAN IS.
DAVID WiLLlAM!.

Oct. 14,1837;

WANTED.
Journeyman oau0111ak.11, .. u.cet with con-stat- uA uiijiioyiauiu uau liberal acs ny

10 Ulu bUbsi'llbc 111 Utuuiiibuur.
VlLLlA.ll AAlWlB.

Dloomsburg, Oct. 14, loot.

bU CAPS, jUit received, and for sale at tho
new Ct cu.ap niuro ol

J. J Stiussetmun, Co.
Oct. 14, 1837.

LADIES FUR CAPES, just received, and for
tliu lunv & encap store ot

J. T. Musselmun, Co.
Oct."l4, 1837.

LEIO'H NVI1IPS & UElJ.S.justreccirwl.ajid'
tor sale ut thu new & clicap store ot

J. T. Musselman, ' Co.
Oct. 14, 1837.

SUMS & LFVtf !S' fflEMs-S-

received, a haiidsoino assortment ol MivJUST Huts, wincli will be toiu eiuap ut 1111

sioru of, L , u, t lo.ii.u.


